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CHAP. XCVI.

An Act incorporating the Lowell Mutual Fire Insu-

rance Company.

Sec. \. 13E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled, and

Persons incorpo- by tlic authority of the same, That Kirk Boott, Lu-

ther Lawrence, Elisha Glidden, Cyril Coburn, Pel-

ham W. Warren, Darius Young, Aaron Mansur,

George Brown, John L. Sheafe, Stephen Mansur,

Thomas B. Goodhue, Francis Hilliard, Nathaniel

Wright, John C. Dalton, Seth Ames, Benjamin Wal-

ker, James G. Carney, Samuel F. Haven, William

T. Heydock, John Nesmith, Thomas Nesmith, Al-

pheus Smith, Francis Thompson, Timothy Frye,

Hazen Elliot, Matthias Parkhurst, Simon Adams,

Alvah Mansur, Ransom Reed, Joseph G. Kittridge,

Daniel Shattuck, and their associates, successors

and assigns, are hereby constituted a body politic

and corporate by the name of the Lowell Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, with all the powers and

privileges incident to such corporations, for the term

of twenty eight years.

One hundred Sec. 2. Bc it furtJicT enttctcd, That when the
thousand dollarsi i m i i • i i ii . .sum subscribed to be insured shall amount to one

hundred thousand dollars, said corporation may insure

for the term, of from one to seven years, any build-

ings, goods or moveables whatsoever in this Com-
monwealth, or in the state of New Hampshire to

any amount not exceeding three fourths of the value

of the property insured.
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Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That said cor-

poration may choose such officers, and establish

such by-laws as they may deem necessary, not re-

pugnant to the constitution and laws of this Com-
monwealth, and each member shall have as many

votes as he has policies, and may vote by proxy.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the funds

of said corporation shall be invested in stocks or funds

loaned on security, as the directors may order, and

shall be appropriated first to pay the expenses of the

corporation, and next to pay the damages which any

member may be entitled to recover on his policy.

In case any member shall have a just claim upon

the corporation exceeding the amount of their then

existing funds, the directors shall without delay as-

sess such sum as may be necessary, on the members,

in proportion to the amount of their premiums and

deposits for seven years, but not to exceed triple the

amount of such premiums and deposits.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That when any Execution, how

member shall recover judgment against said corpo-

ration, he may levy his execution on their estate or

funds ; but if sufficient estate or funds cannot be

found he may levy the same on the private property

of any of the directors : Provided, they first refuse

or neglect, for the space of sixty days, to satisfy the

execution after formal demand made upon them for

that purpose ; and any director whose property may

be thus taken may sustain an action of the case

against the corporation to recover full and adequate

damage therefor.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That each policy policies create a

of insurance, shall of itself, without any other cere- in'sured.^""^'"^*

mony, create a lien on any building insured and on

the land under it for the payment of the premium
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stipulated in said policy, and of all assessments law-

fully made by virtue thereof: but this provision

shall not prevent the taking of other collateral secu-

rity.

Where a neces- Sec. 7. Be it further enactcd, That in case it
silv cxisis of rc-

soriingtoiheiien should bccome ucccssary to resort to the lien on the

insured. payment propcrty Insurcd, the treasurer shall demand pay-
may be demand- r i

• i i
• i i

• i

ed of the insured mcnt 01 the msured, or his legal representative, and
or his legal rep-

, .

,

. ^ , . . , . r
reseniaiive. likevvise oi the tenant in possession ; and in case or

non payment, the corporation may sustain an action

for any sum due, either on the deposit note, or by

assessment, and their execution may be levied on

the premises insured ; and the officer making the

levy may sell the whole or any part of the estate at

auction, giving notice, and proceeding in the same

manner as is required in the sales of equities of re-

demption on execution ; and the owner shall have a

right to redeem the estate by paying the cost of

sale, the amount of the execution, and twelve per

cent interest thereon, within one year from the time

of sale.

Liable to laxa- Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That this cor-

poration shall be liable to be taxed by any general

law of this Commonwealth, taxing other similar in-

stitutions ; and any member named in this act may
call the first meeting by advertising the time and

place of such meeting in some newspaper published

at said Lowell, ten days at least before the time of

meeting.

[Approved by the Governor, March 6, 1832.]
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